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ASTOHIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY.

JlaUu Stetotfim.

AUGUST J8. IBS).

ISSUED EVERY MOBNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
riiblLshcrs and Proprietors,

Astoiuan Building, - - Cass Street.
Terms ofSubscription.

Served by Carrier, per weektxnt bv Mall, per month." ' " one year.
I'ree of postage to subscribers.

!

Astokian tiarai)t'es to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any

published on the Columbia river.

Watermelons are two cents-Franci- sco.

Albany will send no team
Tacoma tournament Salem
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leachers quai terly examination be-
gins iu the Cedar street school houseat noon,

assistant teachers
sented superintendent Peterson,
the M. E. Sunday school with a hi

bible.
and- -

Astoria No. Ones tender team have
given up the idea of going to Tacoma
to take part the tournament andare returning the subscriptions

Kob't Carrnthers says he is goingto San Francisco on the next steamer
and will buy sufficient 14 inch sewer
pipe of best quality for the Main street
sewer.

H. Mansell sold yesterday lot 4
block 50 McClure's Astoria for 1,050
the owner M. Nowlen taking stock in
the Astoria and South Coast railroad
for the amount

Everyone on the coast will be
pleased to know that the bi steelship Charleston, bnil by the Union
Iron Works at San Francisco is a
complete success. Hurrah for the
coast!

The expense of entertaining thePress association of Washington ter-
ritory at Tacoma at their last session
were 1,500. One-hal- f w n,i i.the city, the other bv the chamber o'f
commerce.

The Congregational Sundav school
will give a basket picnic to
lanzy Point on the steamer Electric-steame- r

leaves at 9 o'clock sharp, Sun-
day school children free; those outsidewishing to attend, round trip tickets
50 cents, children. 25.

One of the most ridiculous of cus-
toms is that of prefixing for the rest
oi nis lite tne abbreviation '"Hou." be-
fore a man's time as a constant re-
minder of the time lie fell from grace

being elected to something or
other. It is a national infirmity.

Yesterday morning the tug Astoria
started to tow the schooner Zampato sea, but before proceeding far
some of her machinery broke, disabl-
ing her. She will probablv be re-
paired, and start out with the schoonertins morning, and then proceed to
Shoalwater bay.

Many of the ilruscrists nf Pnrfl-i.- i
have adopted the plan of printing the
antidote of a poison on the label bear-
ing its name, which is put on the bot-
tle containing it In case of accident
or overdose, all you have to do is to
look at your bottle; see what the te

is and procure it.

The 16 year old son of H. Hendrick-sou-,
of Young's river was drowned

last Monday, about 3 p. jr. The boy
who had only recently arrived with

mother and sister from Germany,
slipped from some logs on which lie
had been walkincr. into the wnW n.wi
uciuie me oouy count be
lire was extinct.
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After the seaside service of '89 is athing of the past the lieexl is to be re-
built: the Thompson taking the Heed's
place on the Oregon side, and thePotter going on the Thompson's
present route: this will give both
sides of the river a good boat, and
give the Heed a much needed oppor--
iiiuiij hji tuorougii repairs.

A slick confidence man in Ashlandrecently made quite a pot of money
by selling bulbs, which he said wouldproduce rare orchids and other exotics.
Enthusiastic ladies paid from 75centsup to $5 a piece for the magic roots.
The bulbs were duly planted and pro
duced -- common turnips! The venderlong ago left for parts unknown.

Last Monday afternoon HendersonDeady of Portland was sailing his
double ender boat near Sand islandwith his canoe in tow when the break-
ers, which were very high at the time,
capsized the canoe necessitating thecutting of it adrift which went outover the bar, a total loss. Mr. Deadvstarted for Portland in his sail boatyesterday morning.

Steward Simmons of the Reednoticing the statement of one D. WLake, regarding his alleged "steward-ship" or the Alaskan, states thatLake, who was a sort of waiter for
Dan Moran for a while last spring, is
evidently trying to secure notoriety on
a very slim basis, as he was not atany time "steward," under or
upper, on the Alaskan.

"Justice moves with a leaden heel,
but strikes with an iron hand." Oc-
casionally, though, justice gets in
some quick work. Last week Andrew
Carlson robbed I. S. Jones' store at
Oysterville. Last Monday he was
arraigned before Judge Allyn, plead
guilty, and was sentenced to threeyears in the territorial penitentiary,
and started for there that night

A company has been formed in New
lork by the Northern Pacifio Co.,

pre- -

by

his

of

with a capital stock of 2,000,000, for
the purpose of running steamboat
hues on the Sound. The Washington
steamboat company will form the
nucleus of the new organization, and
several new steamers will be added.
Two will ply between Tacoma, Vic-
toria and Seattle; and a passenger
steamer for the Alaska route will be
built at a cost of $400,000.

Yesterday afternoon two sailors
took Hugh McCormack's Whitehall
boat and went to the middle sands for
an afternoon's fishing. Thev caught
quite a good number of the finny tribe,

""f iwm j uuun iiuisieu sail 10
return home. When abreast of Kin-
ney's cannery, a sudden gust of wind
capsized them. They were rescued
by parties in a fishing lioat who were
fortunately near.

The steamer State of California
is due from San Francisco v with
the following passengers: W. II.
Carlton and wife. C. Snlipn Mra p.
Crael, W. H. Barron, W. D. Corrigan,
C. H. Morrell, A. Jack, E. Henrv, A.
C. Flemming, H. Brandon, M. Dolen-so- n,

A. Shaffer, W. Johnson. W. Bul
lock, J. Landon, F. Cartwright, Mrs.
Sherry and daughter, J. L. Salvator,
A. J. Salvator, S. J. Salvator, F. Bov-lani- l.

Anton E. Channev, E. Henry,
Q. Olsen, S. Stewart, M. Wright, M.
Wilcox. A. McKinnie. A. Tinnlr
Mary Sherry, Andrew Donne.

J. 1. Lxregg, secretary state board
of agriculture is in receipt of a letter
from E. P. Rogers, passenger agent
of the Southern Pacific, in which he
states that he has instructed all agents
of his line to sell excursion passenger
tickets to and from the state fair, at
an points Tor one-ha- lf fair rate. Tick-
ets will be on sale on and after Sep-
tember 12th, and good to return up
to rind including September 23rd. All
freight will be returned from the fair
free, providing the property has not
changed ownership from the time it
was snipped to the fair.

There was more fun than one would
find in a barrel of monkeys, on the O.
R. & N. dock Vesterdnv aftonmnn
Two torn cod had been caught, and
tied with a stout lino about twenty
yards in length; and the fish thus
united flung in the water. Greedy
gulls swooped down and grabbed the
fish; they dived and soared and tried
to get away with the fish, but as fast
as they swallowed the fish, so fnst. f h
gull at tne other end extracted fho
unfortunate fish from their stnm.nnW

f"lls 8. Second streetIisa victims fi;-- itheir kind,

Taint every man can be poet no
more than sheep can be go-a- t, but
Nels. W. Durham, of the fhvnnninn
drops into poetry easily Silas
Wagg. He halted at North" Yamhill
the other night, and thus speaketh of
scenery and other tilings: '"When
twilight fell the clouds were all gone,
save narrow rim that tinged the
distant mountains in the west. Upon
this rim the departing sun set fiery
glow. In few moments the gleam

sunlight softened, the clear-c- ut

mountains donned their kingly
raiment of purple and gold Then
Night spread her solemn mantle over
all, and I went to bed.

The bed-bn- g cannibal,
And loves for blood to bore.

Napoleon nor Hannibal
Had half his thirst for gore.

The flea ho is an agile cuss
And full of coquetry.

He also quaffs our blood, and thna
Becomes our enemy."

A Gaus of

Itinerant sales gentlemen and sales-
ladies! Astoria is fnll of them. From
the lady who enters the back kitchen
to sell the "Bloom of youth;" the gen-
tlemen who rings the front door bell
to sell "The Boyal Path to Wealth;"
the lady who wants you to pay $5
for the privilege making alleged
bargains in Portland: from the frentl- -
man with the furniture polish, and all
other such ladias and gentlemen; oh
Lord deliver us!

There is lady tiptoeing around
who is delivering private lootures on
'How to make the oifine nf nmicna
taker sinecure in the future." A
virtuous subscriber informs us that
she ought to be "suppressed." with
the accent on the "pressed."

It would be good tiling for the
town if the whole gang could be got
rid of. They drain the ennnvmnifv
of ready coin and do no good.

Some of them are liable to arrest
for peddling without license.

"A Knife That Cuts."

Under this heading Herman Wise
has some remarks on the first page
calculated to prove to everyone in As-
toria that unreins in clothing nnn Ua
had at his store iu the Occident hotel
uuiiding. To make room for big
stock on the way, and to turn his al-
ready large stock into cash, he adver-
tises slaughter in prices all along
the liue.

In everything that man or boy
wears he announces a big cut in prices-l-

cash buyers for thirty days heguarantees to sell mens' and boys'
clothing at net cost.

This is no summer game. By per-
sistent advertising, by keeping allhis promises to the people, Mr. Wise
has won public confidence, and his
advertisements always guarantee to
do just what they says thev will.

On the principle that "a dollar saved
is dollar earned," he asks Astoriansto earn money easy by buying clothes
from him.

Call at the Mikado for fine Caramels.
Trj- - My French Nongat.

X. J. Bergman, Mikado.

sAIi There'"
For fine Marsh Mallows Chocolate

Bonbons, fine Glace Fruits and choicest
of Confections, call at the Mikado.

N. J. Bergmax, Proprietor.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,at P. J. Goodman's.

to Jeff's iop Oysters.

0UB LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

The city council met in regular
session last evenincr. After Chas. E.
Bunyon had read the minutes, pe
tition was read trom is. tfibson ask-
ing that the balance of his liquor li-

cense, $117.75 be refunded him, he
having sold his saloon business; pe-
tition granted: three voting indirect
opposition to the city attorney's de-
cision. The same action was taken
in the case of Peter Mattson, refund-
ing S150 paid retail liquor license;
councilman Welch voting no; council-
man Cleveland, Bergman and Elbon
voting ave.

A communication from Mrs. M. J.
Badollet regarding her property on
Third street was referred to street
committee with power to act

A petition from Strauss & Sehg
for the issuance of theater

cense ra accordance with ordinance
1,115 amended, was granted.

A petition from property owners on
West 6th street asking that the grade
of West 6th street be established, was
granted, the crossing of Water and
West 6th streets being set at grade
of nineteen feet.

.a -- i.:i; rxv peiuiou ironi property owners
on Genevieve street asking to have
tne grade established, was read.

A communication from chief engi-
neer Weeks stating that the depart-
ment needed new ladder, etc., was
referred to the committee on fire and
water.

A communication from Genevieve
street property owners remoustratiug
against the establishing of the grade
on that street, was read amid breath-
less silence, and with the previous pe-
tition, was referred to street com-
mittee.

Propositions regarding Main street
sewers, were read, one from W. H.
bmith, proposing to do the work of
layiug 12 inch sewer for $3,753.05:
the other from Worslev & finrrnfhpra
$2,716.70; on motion the contract was
awarded to Worsley & Carrnthers.

me committee to whom was re-
ferred the communication of H. E.
Jackson & Co., reported, recommend-
ing that hi3 suggestions be acted up-
on and permanent bench marks be
established in accordance with his
recommendations: report adopted.

Councilman Cleveland reported
that the committee to see Mr. Trul-ling-

was desioua- - of further time,
which was granted.

An ordinance providing for the im-
provement of Arch street was passed
under suspension of the rules.

An ordinance for the ex- -i 1VlfitlisS.tcd let and tension of
providing
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was read

An ordinance anDronriatimr ftinn
for the relief of P. Mattson was read
first and second times..

An ordinance declaring probable
cost of improving Hemlook street was
passed under suspension of the rules.

An ordinance appropriating tlir
sum of $117.25 for the benefit of "R

Gibson, was read first and second
times.

The following claims were orderedpaid: Astoria Iron Works, $40;25; B.
&nM?n?ceilte' N- - D- - Kaymond,
$70; J. F. Halloran & Co., $38.40.

The auditor and police judge was
instructed to give notice regarding
the changing of the grade of West
Gth street, by resolution.

A petition from Belle Stevens, ask-
ing for liquor license was granted.

Begarding sundry matters Mr. J.
W. Conn, president of the Astoria
street railway company, made a few
remarks. At the intersection of Third
ami iuam streets, according to the
grade mere is a check of eighteen
muues. ne asted tor instructions re-
garding the track of the railway com-
pany being graded so as to trv to con-
form to the grade as established by
ordinance.

Discussion resulted iu an under-
standing according to a motion of
Councilman Bergman, that the street
superintendent be instructed to have
the crossing of Main and Third street
raised sufficiently to admit of the easy
passage of teams, etc.

The matter of the engine house of
Astoria jno. une, the joists, sills, etc.,
ucmy ivneu. was uismiHSPrt? the
mayor thought that the city should
kchi lut suitably looated elsewhere
for the permanent establishment of
a site for No. One's engine house.

In accordance with Mayor Page's
suggestion, counoilman 'Cleveland
moved that the committee on public
property be authorized to take prelim-
inary steps to investigate the prac-
ticability of the purchase of one or
more city lots foroity purposes: mo-
tion carried.

Councilman Welch moved that theengine house be put in first class con-
dition by the committee on publio
property: motion carried.

Councilman Welch as a special com-
mittee of one on park, reported that, .no n,wl TXT XT.i ,

i uu xu.. iiuwieu wouiu eaon give
uvu nures, in a suitable location for a
park, provided that adjacent property
owners would give enough to makeup 20 acres: adjourned.
Members of Alert Hook And Udder Co.

A special meeting of Alert Hook
and Ladder Co. will be held this
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Busi-
ness of importance.

P. I. Dunbar, L. W. Holt,
Secretary. Foremau.

.
Boils and pimples and other affectionsarising from impure blood may appear

iica:,""i wueii uig uioou is neated.Hood's Sarsapanlla removes thecauseofthese troubles by purifying, vitalizing,
and enriching the blood, and at the same
time it gives strength to the whole J

Very few salmon are being caught
now, but it is expected a fine run willbe in by the 20th inst So far the in-
dications are better than they werelast year; and they say as the season
opens, so it will continue. BandonHerald,

Coffee and cake,
Central itestaurant

ten rents, at tho

Meals Cooued to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:at Central Kestaurant, next to Foard &otokes'.

TelepkeneliOdKlas House.
Best Beds in town. Roomo nw nihf

5? and Per week 81.50. New andclean. Private entrance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. H. C.Xord returned to the citvyesterday.
Senator John H. Mitchell will behere next Friday.
C. L. Parker returned

hoff, Cal., yesterday.
Nord

C. W. Carnahan and wife of Clatsop
plains are in the city.

Ed Deady and wife are visitin
the city for a few days.

Jul. Wright returned
from a visit to Portland.

from

yesterday

I. Bergman returned yesterday
.. u.uiwo ii 1Lj lu vysiervuie.

. Dr. W. P. Gibbon goes to Califor
ma on the outgoing steamer

a. a. uieveiand returned from
onsiness trip to Portland yesterday.

O. P. Graham leaves on a
six weeks to Sturgeon Bav, Wiscon-
sin.

Sheriff H. A. Smith leaves on thehotter this morning for Aberdeen by-
way of Olympia.

H. A. Sherman left last evening forjraso .nouies, ual., where he hopes to
recover his health.

Judge J. Q A. Bowlby returnedfrom Oysterville yesterday, where hehad been attending court

Real Estate Transfers, Angn.st 27th.

J. H. Mansell to P. L. Cherry quit-
claim deed, lot 8, blk 161, McClure's
xhi.

N. O. Borglund and wife to O. A

The Astoria Street Railway Co. to
i'onhaistokkn' lot 4 b,k 2 Shively's

v'l.oUU.

One Week at the Seattle Land Office.

Final homestead proofs passed, 80;
cash proofs on preemption and com-
muted homestead entries, G7; original
homestead entries, 31;
and declaratory statements filed, h

receipts, $11,823.40. - Seattle
Post-Int- el I trencer.

The Fishermen's Union met here onluesday afternoon and fixed the price
Of fish as follows: CamiPrv nnnr 9.--.

and GO cents; private gear, 50 "and 70
cents. Marshjield Mail, 22.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Further Ureat Cures or Skin Dm-eas-

Jv the Cuticura Keniodlcs.

B?.m,ivear i,nd.,J ,La,r ohl- - rarr nt
condHhm, beln

r2?.orei! w,,.h sores Sulphur sprlusS
rail. Cured lr Culicurn Itemed! e.I havo usod your Cuticura Remedies in two

fiPJiV1 r,rove to bo successful. Thewas case of a boy n year nnd a halfJ"'ilcf ?iL0te.7e! 5n triblQ
-- ""i 'Vr" ",D "'""er ueiug completely cov- -
ureuwiwi sores, i took him to the MnssenaSulphur Springs, but ho did not improve any.I was then advised to try the Cuticura s,

which I d!d. He took ono and one halfbottles of Cuticura iJksoi.vent, when hisskin was as smoottfcould be. and is to da Iused the Cuticura on his sores and the Cuti-cur- v.
Jsoap m washing him. Ho is now five

was a disease of the scalp, which was curedby washing with the Cuticura Soap and
bttl of Cuticurabeing used. Thoy havo provedsuccessful in every oaso whoro I havo advisedthe use of thorn. It is surprising how rapidlya child will improvo under their treatment,l recommend them for any disease of the skinas boing tho host in the world. This is my

ffinon0' aa(l l am yad' to stand by my
JOHN it. BEKO,

American House, Hogansburgh. K. Y.
An Unbearable Skin Disease Cured.
I have been afflicted since last March witha skin disease tho doctors called Eczema. JIy

covo$ with scabs and sores, anditcningand burning wore almost unbear-able, beemg your Cuticura Remedies sohighly recommended, concluded to givo them
sft?1vEiniithe C"T'CURA and CuticurafV?xterna,,,y' and .Kesolvent internally

months. I call myself cured, in grati-tude for which I make this public statemen .Mrs CLAKA A. FREDERICK,
Broad Brook, Conn.

Cullciira Remedies
Csro every species of torturing, humiliating,
itching burning, scaly, and pimply diseases ofthe skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair,and all humors, blotches, eruptions, soresscales, and crusts, whether sinmin oor..i,..
fil fVlflf OrrifttlB mlt ah !...,.!? 1"uw ""a,c,uns ana ai Knownremedied M!
SoSAld OTfc 'ieo. ,c""CunA. Me.;
tho rOTTKK DllUO Mill UHESHCAI. G'0l
POKATIOX, Boston.

earSendfor "How to CuroSkin Disoasos."pages. oO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
RARV'S?kin .aml Sca,P PresorvodUntil U beauhfloil hv iTnrifin. .

usouueiy nuro.

Kf
and

Soap.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
Of fomalos instantly rolioved hy
that new. oloirant. and inffilllMn
Antidoto to Pain, Inflammation andWeakness, tho !nf Inirn Anti.ram ti.isier. ino nrst and only instant-aneous pain-kill- plaster.

JPflfRlSj
tm,y M&smk--

Mil 5iik

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AHD BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
nd all are delighted with it. Ask your

druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Man
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

San Francisco, Cal.
Lomsvn.t.K, Ky. New Yorjc, N. V

s

iKa

1 1

C.

to W. E. Dement & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Sundries.

Prescriptions Cnrctally Compounded.
Agent tor

Mexican Salve and
Pile Cure

On Only.
MltS. DR. OWEXS-ADAI- K MAY BE

by those desiring medicalaid, at her rooms at Mrs. Backer's, in theHume building on Thursdays, from ll a.M 10 Ia Ma

&
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Manufacturer of

or
in

and in
St., next to U. S.

and this until
we will at the at

the :

s 8 per M ft.

and Sis " "

10, '89.

First Door of the Odd Fellows Uuiiding
Offer on of City

and
will do a General Commission and

hit ,mvAng V WW fr or SaK Pandpromptly faithfully to.
ASTORIA ItKiir ESTATE

J. H. D. Manager. e. C.

M
C. W. Flshor Co., Prop's.

Fish, Etc.,
COOKED OKDER- -

Flno Private Rooms. Kvery thing
Mrat OlnsR.

Genevlevo Street, Reed's.

SATISFACTION

E. J.
Builder and

Open take all alnds Carpenter
Holt McCurtrle's carpenter shoD

next Methodist Church.

DEi. 25,
Wholesale Itetail.

Also, Dealer Tobaccos, Cigars, Tipes,
Smokers' Articles (Jeneral.

Main Jefl's Restaurant.

of
On after date, further no-

tice, furnish lumber Mill,
following prices

Rough Lumber.

Flooring Rustic

WEST SHORE MILLS CO.
Astoria, April

Office South

for Sale Lots
Farm

And

attended
CO.,

Grlffln

Work.

Is the and

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Trices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied,

Private
MAIN STREET,

OX

ASTORIA.

To Loan:
REAL ESTAfE SKfinnTTr txt

of f!nrf Ij k-- niovoim.i . i?nn.
Flavel'S Brick Bnlldlne-- . rnmor HonnnH ori
Cass streets.

R

ft)

Having been appointed agent
for the sale of the

celebrated

WdreesteF I

this district, we are now pre-
pared to furnish them in all

sizes from 18 to 36.

Every Pair is I I

No Better Fitting Corset Manufactured.

CUTE TBBU A TKAL
C.H.COOPER.

THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House,

OF ASTORIA.

John Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor

Druggists'

Norwegian

Thursdays

Conrad Buchter,
OIG-A- .

Lumber.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Reasonable Terms, Several

Property.
usate,(letoannre;!lP0n thoWrSK oper?i?l

CRAY, LEWIS, Secretary.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant Coop

TDHCE3

Game, Oysters,

GUARANTEED.

Liddicoat,
Contractor, Carpenter.

Prices

JEFFS
Leading

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Everybody Says So.

Rooms.

$2,000

ester.

y ml

Guaranteed

UlPfrrpcE:5T

EALAND
THE

Railroad Terminus
OF THE

llwaco & Shoalwater Bay Railroad.
A GRAND SUflEUER RESORT.

Ihe coming County Seat. This line loca-
tion, soon to be the principal town in PacificCounty. W. T., Is now platted In lots andblocks and is in the market. Here Is a RareOpportunity for Profitable Investment.
Iiots for Snle for $50 and Upwards

B. A. SEAB0RG, llwaco, W.T.

CHRIS. EVENSON.

Central Hot

F. COOK

EVENSON & COOK.
Oh the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S REST A URANT
Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATERSt., Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Good Billiard Tables and Private Cant
Rooms.

JUSTUS EDWAKDS. DAVE KENNEDY.
HE.ED & EDWARDS.

PROPRIETORS OF TOE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.
TWO DININQ ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the
affords.

Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choice
brands "Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach to and from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers. t

House to Rent.
TN UPPER TOWN : FIVE ROOMS. GOOD

particulars apply to

THE

mar-
ket

H. G. VAN DDSEN
Upper Astoria.


